Efficacy of ultrasound-guided transversus abdominis plane block after laparoscopic bariatric surgery: a double blind, randomized, controlled study.
The efficacy of ultrasound-guided transversus abdominis plane (USG-TAP) block as a part of multimodal analgesia was evaluated in morbidly obese patients undergoing laparoscopic bariatric surgery. We studied 100 patients with body mass index > 35 kg/m2. They were randomly allocated to study (USG-TAP) and control groups. Pain scores at rest and on movement at various time points up to 24 postoperative hours were compared. Other parameters evaluated were patients requiring Tramazac hydrochloride (TMZ) as rescue analgesic, sedation score, time to ambulate, any adverse events, and patient satisfaction. The median visual analogue scale pain score of the study (USG-TAP) group was consistently lower at 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 h at rest and on movement, in the postoperative period. Number of patients requiring TMZ required in the first, third, and sixth hour was significantly lower in the USG-TAP group. The prolonged sedative effect of the TMZ affected the time to ambulate. Patients in the control group remained more sedated. Four patients in the control group required BIPAP support postoperatively; no adverse event was observed. Time to ambulate was 6.3 ± 1.8 h in USG-TAP and 8 ± 1.8 h in control groups; P < 0.001. Patient satisfaction scores were significantly higher in the USG-TAP group; P < 0.001. Our study demonstrates that the USG-TAP as part of multimodal analgesic technique in morbidly obese patients undergoing laparoscopic gastric bypass reduces opioid requirement, improves pain score, decreases sedation, promotes early ambulation, and has greater patient satisfaction.